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HARPER ON ATHLETICS HALF LACK YELLS THE SPANISH GYPSY ANENT THE ALUMNI 

PROMOTE HONESTY AND MOR- Ten or the Under·Graduate Classel GEORGE ELIOT'S STORY 
ALITY Lack Slogans SPAIN PRESENTED 

OF The Old Students- Where they are
What they are Doinlt 

Honor, Honesty, Strength or Character 
Carerul Living Are All Promoted 

by Colle~e Athletics Sa,s Pres. 
W. R. Harper or Chicalto 

"College athletics dming the 
last twenty·five years have done 
more to promote honesty and 
morality among the young men 
of our country than almost any 
other power you can name," said 
President Harper of the Univer· 
sity of Chicago. "I do not need 
to tell you that I believe thor· 
oughly in college atnletics. They 
are a great power for th e upbuild· 
ing of our young men not only 
physically but morally. 

"Young men need such outdoor 
vigorous sport as is afforded by 
the college athletics of the present 
day. Honor and honest y are cui· 
tivated on the athletk field. A 
young man's strength of character 
is seen there quickly. His fel· 
lows soon discover his strong and 
his weak points. These young 
men are able to makc true esti· 
mates of each other in their strng· 
gl(!s for supremacy in athletics . . 

"The tendency to morality is 
strong. The athlete who does 
not look closely to his morals will 
soon lose his prestige. He must 
be careful in his daily living and 
train faithfully in order to sue· 
ceed. The necessity of training 
keeps many young men in the 
paths of morality who have nat
ural tendencies to Ii ve less rigidly 
moral lives. " 

ORATORICAL BENEFIT 

Oh, the sad, deplorable state of Katherine Jewell Everts Impersonates 
half of the uni versity! the Charming Love Tale or Old 

It has been found that half of Granada 
the classes in the university of 
Iowa have no clasi yells. This 
is authentic. It is stated on the 
direct testimony of tfie presidents 
of the classes in question and 
in many cases confirmed by the 
statements of the secretary and 
treasurer. 

How to account for this defi· 
ciency is a problem worthy of 
Darwin. Time was, when a class 
would as soon think of being with
out a president as a yell. Are 
students becoming less demon
strati ve or is class spirit dying 
down? 

What was formerly a most 
anomalons thing, has now become 
the rnle and classes without yells 
are commun. Half the classes 
have subsided into a deep, sphinx. 
like silence which is only broken 
now and then by the efforts of 
their women mem bers at gymna
sium. 

None of the meG 'cal c1as; es, 
nor the fresbmen, sophomore or 
junior homeops, neither the fresh
man nor se.nior deuts nor strange 
to say, the junior laws, has a class 
yell. But weirdest of all and most 
remarkable the school for nurses 
is without this necessary adjunct 
of a college edllcation. The piti
able condition of these nurses 
needs only to be stated to call 
forth the deepest sympathy from 
all. 

The class yells which have not 
been published are: 

OENTAI. 

Last night Katherine Jewell 
Everts presented George Eliot's 
strangely dramatic love tale, 
"The Spanish Gypsv." It is a 
story of chivalrous old Spain. 
The time is that of the expulsi()n 
of the Moors, and the place is 
near Granada. The characters 
are Spanish and Moorish. 

The story is one that gives 
Miss Everts a better opp rtunity 
than "My Ladys' Ring" to display 
her strong dramatic powers. 
Miss Everts chooses few charac· 
ters, but these are always strong 
ones. She never presents a weak 
role. Last night she imperson
ated three widely divergent char
acters, and yet at no tine did they 
crowd or wait for one another. 
From the noble Duke Sd va, to 
the priest fanatic with the inquis· 
ition, and th en to Fremalda, the 
gypsy girl, the change was free 
and easy. The story require 
master genius to pre eot it. It 
was given last night to the satis
faction of the large audience. 

A. J . Burt L . A. '99, L. '00 is 
city clerk of Emmetsburg. 

L. B. Swaggart, L . A. '03 is 
principal of the schools at Osage. 

James A. Kerr, L. A. '8 1, is 
practicing law at Seattle, Wash
ington. 

Arthur Whedon L. A. Ex. '01 
is teaching in the high school at 
Cherokee. 

Judge H. S. Gifford L. Ex. '03 
is attending the law department 
of Drake univers ity. 

Will J. Calvin L. A. Ex. '94 
is roadma ter of the Eastern Iowa 
division of the C.B. &Q.railroad. 

Miss Florence Joy, L. A. '02 
is instructor in English and Ger
man in the Hawarden high school. 

Miss Abbie Safford, L. A. '00 
was married January 20, at her 
home in Hamilton, Ill., to Rev, 
Wiesecke. 

Miss Alta A. Robinson, L. A. 
1900, is t aching English and 
History in the high school at 
Creston, Iowa. 

G. Coe Norton, Ph. '0%, has 
purchased A. R. Specht's inter
est in the drug business of Ehlers 
and Co. ot Algona. 

Thomas G. Fee, L. '99, has 
b ~en elected 1St. Lieutenant of 
C mpany E . . Fifty.fourth Infan· 
try, Iowa N ational!Guard, station
ejat Centerville. 

Miss Everts '!\Till Recite ror the Benefit Junior Class 
or Oratory Rahski Rahski 

There is something pleasing in 
romantic old Spain. "The pan
ish Gypsy' brings to us the best 
of it. Most of us are stirred by 
the mere reading of iuch a tale. 
Add to this the fire of a reader 
like Miss Everts, and the coldest 
blood must be stirred. She feels 
her lines and more she makes 
others feel them. Iowa City has 
been favored with an excellent 
reading course this year. The 
num ber that probabJ y pleased all 
classes, and gave most pleasure 
to all, was Katherine Jewell 
Everts. 

Hild Bros. & Co. succeed Speal. 
er, Curtis & Co. in business at 
Montour. They also conduct a 
pharmacy at Garwin. Jos. Stay. 
skal Ph. '01 is in their employ at 
Montour. Prof. Gordon sprang a surprise 

on the audience last night in the 
announcement of an oratorical 
benefit. Katherine Jewell Everts 
will present, next Saturdayeven
ing, for tne benefit of the orator· 
ical association, J ocel yn Leigh. 
'1'his is probably her best imper· 
sonation, and the one in which 
she has won the most fame. It 
was given here last year and all 
those who heard it then will be 
pleased to hear it again. 

The object of this benefit is to 
hel p raise the h fty' dollar prize 
offered by the association in the 
home contest. In the past, the 
winner of this prize has had to 
wait until the interest on his debts 
has more than used up the joyful
ly hoped ' for pin money. 'fhis 
year the money is to be raised be
fore the contest. 

The reCital will be held in the 
auditorium at 8 p. m. 'fhe price 
ot admission will be twenty.five 
cents. Tickets may be obtained 
of the various members of the 
association or at Wieneke's book 
store. 

Dan McGugin of Des Moines, 
Michlgan's guard, will coach West· 
ern Reserve university at Cleve
land next year. 

Hear us roar 
Iowa dents 
Nineteen·fonr! 

HOMEOPATH:C MEDICINF. 

College Yell 
Raw! Raw! Raw! 
Rack! Rack! Rack! 
Homeop, Homeop, 
Quackj Quack! Quack! 

Senior Class 
Ha! Hal Hal 
Dont vou see 
Home'op medics 
Of 1903 I 

Seats in the gallery at the Soph-
omore Cotilllon, twenty· five 
cents. 

If you don't feel like dancing 
tomorrow night, don't be a "pill" 
and stay home; you can see the 
party from the gallery. 

James Berry formerly of the 
college of law, is here for a visit 
with friends. He has just reo 
turned from Nome, Alaska. 

G. A. Kenderline has gone to 
Lisbon, called there by the death 
of his father which occured Tues
day morning. 

Saturday night, she will pre
sent in the auditorium her old 
tayorite Jocelyn Leigh, for the 
ber efit of the Oratorical Associa-
tion. 

Frank Milton Baker L. A . '00 
is located at Hutchinson N. D. 
where he is engaged in the prac
tice of Law. Mr. Baker is a 
graduate of the law department 

Before the Edda Society of the university of Minnesota. 

Next Saturday evening Mr. R . D. Marsh '02 is at present 
Stefansson will read a paper on in charge of the foundation work 
"Modern Icelandic Lyric Poetry." on a Great Western bridge at 
A number of translations into Waverly. He has just finished 
English of typical short lyrics his work on the bed of the Wav
will be K'iven to illustrate the erly cut uff, a fifteen mile stretch 
points of similarity and dif- of road extending to Oe.wein. 
ference between Icelandic and 
£nglish versification. Mr. Briggs A. J. Cox L. A. '91 of Iowa 
wiII read an original translation City delivered an address before 
from th~ old Iceland,ic of the the meeting of the Iowa Engi
poem "Skirnismal." Miss Ger- ne~ring ~o~iety an~ the. Io.wa 
trude Veblen will give a reading Bnck and rIle Makers ASSOCIatIOn 
from modern Norse. The meet- ' at Ames last Friday, taking as 
ing will be held in the physics ~is subjec,~, "Sewage Disposal 
lecture room at 6 :30 p. m., and is 10 Europe. 
open to anyone who may be in- News comes of the sudden 
terested . death of Mildred Seaman the 

Student Overworks 

C~as. H. Orr a needy engi
neering student who was work
ing his way through the univer
sity of Michigan dropped dead 
Sunday morning from overwork. 

daughter of Halleck W. Seaman, 
L. A. '82 of Clinton. Mr. Sea
man was absent in St. Louis 
where he is connected with large 
railroad interests. His many un
iversity friends will deeply sym
pathize with him in this serious 
affliction . 
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a benefit, Miss Everts is indeed 
77 most generous. Studen ts should 

show their appreciation of this by 
packing the auditorium. 
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AI most every college paper !. ; 

which we see, has had within the ~. ._.- 20 per, cent .. 
last few clays, an editorial on tI 
cramming and all of them find ~~ ti I 
things to approve of in the prac· iii " ,J . ..... IS· /'ount .. 
tice. Tt must be that the editors I '" (; I ' , ' 

are particularly in need of this ~ '. ! on all Winter Overcoats ' ~ 
~~~n~.~; I'panacea for a vacant i" 20 per cent i 

Education merely for the sake ~'~ • 
of being educated may not be ':'Ir: , J · t 
worth while; bnt any kind of II utSCOun 
knowledge "looks good" at this I.~,. ·. . . ti me "to a man up a tre~." 0)) all oits with the except:on fif Blacks and Bloes. 

-
B L 'O 0 M & MAY E R 

Yes, it is a good thing to be M ~t?"_"_" ____________ I£U_~ 
~ • :-:=mat 

~ested, al~d to find hO~V tstro;.g or ~1r.~ , \.\!6M'~~I~~"~/~~~~~ 
ow wea we are. u or mary ~~IT.~.E~~m~~Iml~~(iID~~tt'WIT.~.'~/fl:l!W~~~ 

people would be willing to forego 
a few of the good things of this 
world. 

S. U. 1. Pennant paper for 35c 
at Moulton & Conger's 

Onr 'nit prices will ave you 
money. Come and see. 

Coa t & Son. 

Joe Slavata is making a spec
ial sale of suits. Dont miss him. 

Students desiring special pre
paratory work in algebra and oth
er branches should call on the 
Iowa City Academy. 

o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o 

.1 ~, ~~ t4 
·1 ~~2"Q ". Jan uary t4 
.... • [~_~liW ~4 
~ /- ~ 

·1 1:'Clearance Sale t4 
~ , 
~ ~ 

of all Winter Merchandi e 
~ ~ 
~ Saves you Irom 25 to 50 per cent. ~ tJ. LADIES' CLOAK, LADlE' FUR, CHILDRE S' CLOAKS, .' 

.... CHILDRENS' FURS, FIr E RED BLANKETS, COMFORTS, ~4 

Calendar for the W eek. The new fall hats are ready
Sophomore cotillion, are you? $1 to $3. Coast & Son. Jan . 30, 

~ HOISERY, UNDERWEAR, ETC. • 

.1 Don't miss it-Ct me now- Y ou are interested in the best for the least t4 

..... money - YOll get that at The Big Ssore-- ,~ 
armory . ... • .. 

Jan. 31 , Oratorical benefit, Reduced prices on all winter I ~·~~·~~·~~·~~·~~·~~·~~·~~·~~·~ .. ·~~·~ .. ·~~·~~·~~·~O 
auditorium, 8 :00 p. m. suits, underwear and (;aps at ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ji ~ ~ ~ ~ ji ji 

Feb. 2 Monday 8 p. m. Prof. Bloom & Mayer's. 
~. L. Frothingham, Jr., alldito
num. 

Feb. 6 Friday, semester ends. 

Some complaint has been heard 
of the change of drill hour of 
companie' Band D from Tuesday 
to Wednesday. This wa done 
in order to aid the management 
of the temporary gymnasium and 
reduce the expense of renting the 
armory for gymnasium pnrpo 'es 
by ' having the drill honr on a 
day when the armory was to be 
used for gymnasium purposes. 
When this is llnderstood certain ly 
no member of the batalion will 
be heard to complain of any small 
incon\'enjence he may be at by 
reason of the change in drill hour. 

All who can, shou ld attend the 
cotill ion Friday cvenin~. Abo\'e I 
all every mem ber of -' t,he class 
should be present. This I is the 
only big sopholUoredass function 
of the year. YOII r class man
agers have made plans, that will 
ri val all the past, and set a pace 
for the future. The best of all 
will be provided. 

In another column appears the 
announcemen t of an oratorical 
benefit by Miss Katherine Jewell 
Everts. In offeringto g ive snch 

There's 110 reason why you 
should not be "dressed in new 
idea. Come here for yom. hirts, 
ties, gloves, hosiery, etc. 

Coast & Son. 

Leading periodicals ancl mag-a
zines at Mou lton & Conger's. 

Twenty per cent discount on 
winter overcoats. Bloom & 
Mayer. 

You .an't beat our $ 1 Shirts. 
Coast & Bon. 

Luscombe 
is making a FEW of the An
nual photos and wants to make 
some more. They are the best 
in tOWll. NO.9 Dubuque St. 

'fhe MEAT MARKET 

that does the right 

thing tor the Stu· 

dents is located at 

2 South Dllbuquc 

J. W. MULLIN & CO. 
are 

the proprietors and 

they guarantee their 

meats. Gille them 

a call. 

~-.. 

C. A. 
onts. 

Murphy's livery horses, hitched to his fine turn
Carriages for the parties- Leave orders for the 

Tall y-ho. 

Telephone 114 'Washington Street. 

c. A. MURP Hr Prop. 

••• e ••••• *.* •• * ••••••••• * •• ~ •• o •••••••• o ••••••••••• * _ 
• * * DISSOLUTION SALE i • • 
m to continue '30 days i 
: Watches, Clock, Si Iverware and Jewelry : 
: We have not put in any goods for this sale. We are closing: 
III out only our own High Grade Rtock. C. R . 1. & P. and S. • 
l 1. watch and clock inspectors. : 

~ HANDS & THORNBERRY : • • g •••••• ~ •• llI* ••••••• ~ •••• $*~~ •••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• 

Novelty Livery Barn 
For a pleasant drive get yonr rigs at the ovelty 
Livery barn, for they have turnouts of the vpry i)est, 
drawn by the most styliSh of horses. They will also 
drive you in an up-to-date carriage to the parties, and 
besides will not keep YOll waiting. Leave your orders 
and we will do the right thing by you. 

E. D. Murp4y 
Corner ' Capital and Washington St. 

'l'elephone No. 79 

at 

hi 
de I 
at' 

L 
L: 
-Thor 

] 

C. 
DIU: 

J Me 
Coeh 
Hurr 
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loMinutes Exercise 
for Busy Men. 

Spaulding's Athletic Library, No . • 6. 

TEN CENTS 
A Complete Course of Physical Edu

cation 
By Luther Gulick, M . D. 

For sa le by all newsdea lers and 

A, G.- SPAULDING & SON 
, EW YORK, CHICAGO, DE VER, 

• BALTIMORE, BUFFA LO. 

Send for a copy of Spaulding's Athletic Goods 

. Catalogue-free by mail. 

Two Books--

The Baldwin Locom otive Works 
has presented Cornell with a com
plete ]()comotive f I' use in the 
mechan ical engilleering depart
ment 

Th e Choral club a t the, univer 
,;ity of Michigan expect to sing at 
the world's fair at t . Louis next 
year. 

The Prom.committee at Chicago 
this year consist of sixteen 
men and five wom en. 

Miss Forbes in that thrilling war 
dram a "Barbara Frietchie" at 
the opera hOllse tomorrow nig ht. 

Cabaret 
THE right plal·c. 

Mantelou h 
home - like, an~l 
cheerlully samb 
choc. A happ~ 

chance tor homele; ~~~~~~;~~I~II! boys and girls wi h-
ing [0 entertain 
"the highest." 
Sumptuous taol. equip
Illenl. Pri.ate ~ining 
rooms for dane< ""rOb, 
oy,ter parties, lunch
tons, etc . 
Board by th e week 3 
net and 4 .50 net. 

Under Bu kley 
Imperial M~naglmnt 

Tw 0 C e n ts seCtl re your. eats ea rl y. ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._;!._;!._;!leI.'!le\'!le\'!iI:'_ 
Harry Tracey, the famous Ore- i 

gon odlaw, was scntenced to ~ tIn ~t tIl>~ ~I\l>opll> T HE Burlingto Route has just prison fo r robbin g an express car, ,JJ~£a ~ JQ ·£9l.J'-V 11-"" '-
issll ed two publications of a nd Lhat robbery is one of th e I 

gr0at interest to homeseekers. features of the newcol11ed y l11 elo- Ilave their clothes cleaned and pressed at \Yesteuhaver' s 
drama, th a t will be the attraction Panito riul11 . ' Iothes cleaned and shoes dressed for I a month 

"Nehraska" is the title of a 48- at the opera hOllse next r.t.onday, 
page book descriptive ot the agri - February 2. Wt~ttnba\Jet'~ ~anttOt~'Ultl 
cllltu ral resources of the state, '1' 1 1 M' Ad 1 'd First V()or E'a"t of l.>oS~Omc . . lOse W 10 saw . ISS e al e " . 
profusely Illustrated wit h . farm Thurstoll when she played Lady 
cenes a nd supplemented wIth an I Habbie in "The Little Mini ste r" ----------------------------

accurate sectional map. I cveral seasons ago, and last 
"Big Horn Basin" is a n i1hts- yeal' in "Swect Clover," wi ll re

trated folder telling- a ll about the tlIcmucr what a pretty and clever 
. b d '. . f l lh tl e aClre,;s she was. Mr. 01-

nch ut un evelopea portIOn 0 dren has arranged with her and 
Northwe tern \Vyoming. The '- her fine company to appear here 
Big Horn Basin contains wonc1er- sOQn in "A Cozy Corner" which 
ful openings for , mall ranches ~las I~ecn makin g a big hit e \'ery-
along good streams, with a O1il - where they ha\'e appeared, 

lion acres of govern~nel1 t la nd

f 

-
opcn for settlem cn t under th e • . 'We ~re makin g filII dress suits 
United States la nd laws. sLlk lin ed throughout at $40' 

U I bl " '11 b Bl oo m &.Mnye r. .oot 1 pu Ica tlons WI e sen t. ~. . 
to any address on receip t of two ' Cas 'meres, cheviots, worsteds. 
ccnts in stamps. A :lc1ress J. I ing-cat Jva~~ety.qualities guaran-
FRA CIS General Passcno'er I. t e~d, . a .l. sizes - ~.oo to ,5. 00, 

, " , and 1 pnces. Coast & 011. 
Agent, Burlingtoll Route, Omaha' j .: 
______________ . See Moulton & Conger about 

. I the printing of your orations. 
"F'.RS:II~~~~~~ I ~ Cut prices on al l wool clothing. 
~ S ~ Coast & Son. 

I
~ angster I Pictures of laying of corner 

stone medical building at Boer
ner's. 

is increasing his large linc of 
~ White and fancy vests to please 

Groceries 
and is better prepared than 
ever to serve h is cus
tomers wi.th hi~h -class goods 
at reasonable prices. Stew
ards can ' t afford to miss 
him. Orders promptly 

deli vered. t t t t t 

~ your fancy, Coast & Son. 

I 

Full dress suits made to order 
silk lined, at $40' Perfection in 
fit and style guaranteed. Bloom 
& Mayer. 

A new pail' of trOtIsers that 
wi ll harmonize with the still good 
coat and vest will save your 
purse while mending your ap
pearaoce-$2. 00 and 5.00. 

Coast & Son 

I COAL AND WOOD ARE HIGH 

SANGSTER'S I How are you go-
208 E. College St. ing to keep, warm 

L;,sa.~.",,~uu:J Play Foot-ball,' Tennis, 

Thomas Carson, Pres. Will, A. Fry, Cash . 
J. C. Cochran, V . Pres. 

Goorge F. Faulk Asst. C3shier 

J OH SON: COUNTY SAVINGS 
BANK 

Iowa Citv, lowl 
Capital, $11.5,000 Surplus, $ 18,000 

D.UCTORs-Thos. C Carson, Ed Tudor, M 
J Moon, E F Bowman, C F Lovelace, J C 
Cochran . Max Mayer, Sam'l Sharpless, S R 
Humphreys 

Hand-ball, Punch the ~ag, 
Put on the Mitts. A futl 
line of Athletic Goods. 

Parsons and Stouffer 
Hard .... are; Stove., Bicycle., and Sportln Good,. 

ALRERTUS J. BURGE, M. S., M. D. 
Office and ResiJence :n ~ South Clinton Street. 

Telephone No .• 3~. 
Special attention given to Electro-therapeuncs 

and X-Ray work. 

Students Board Cheap 

Both Ladies and Gentlemen will find thcy can board 
longer and better on our Meal 'rickets th an a t any 
oth er restaurant or club in town. Thi ' statem nt 
is n ot a business pu II bu t an actual fact, we board 
m ore Studcnt Girls and Boys than any place in 
t wn. 

• 

Leland Cafe 

~~~~R5UU2SUZnl 

Peoples! Peoples! Peoples! 
hins and collars should be launde red in the right way 

01' they will not look well or wear for any length of time. 

L The Peoples Steam Laundry I 
se ttles the problem . 'l'hey do work as it should be done. 1 

I!i iL~~~~~~AS!: 

~en's Steam Dye Work~ 
and Pantorium Club 

Goods call cd for and delivered free. Clothes cleaned and press 
ed for $1 a month. Ladies' and gents' shining parlor. 

M. P . LUMSDEN, Prop. 110 Iowa Ave. Telephone 166 

-c. O. D. LAUN DRY 
211-213 Iowa Avenue 

HIGH-CLASS WORK 
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I ~ Students m tbe College of 

THE CAPITAL CITY 
liberal arts are eamestly advised 
to attend at once to th'e registra-

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE tion for the second semester as 
r. M. c. A. Sui/din" D., M./n." In.,. provided for by the Registrar, 
I S the largest and mOltluccesaful com- See her notice. 

mercia I school in the welt. Nearly 
one thousand students attend it each At the time of registration sen-
year. There are sineen members in iors should see to it that all condi-
Ihe faculty. The school has a national tions for grad uation are met 0 
reputation and is everywhere regarded as 
a leaderamon, business training schools . settled except those covered by 
It occupies. position among institutions the next semester's program. 
of this cba~cler similiar to that of The Classification committee will 
Princeton, Harvard and Yale among 
the '~.ding colleges and universities. bold its last meeting of the sem-
It has becnrne famous throughout the ester for the consideration of pe-
west.m • • tes by reason of the thorough titions as to programs for the next 
work It il doing in the way of fitting semester at 4 :00 p. m., Tuesday, 
young men and women (or active com-
mercial pursuits . Hundreds of our Febuary 3rd. After that day 
g~duate!Ore today occupying responsible peti tions are not en titled to fa vor-
pOlitions in the principal citiesand towns a ble consideration except in cases 
of the west. ~ Call lor our elegant f . d bl d I f d ' 
new catalogue. It contains detailed in- 0 unavol a e e ay or 0 con 1-
formation relative to the work of the tions not previously known. 
varioul departments. Address, AMOS N. CURRIER. 

I L IV', H . ItlcC4ul., P,.' l . • 0,1 A/f in tl . '11 . _, I 
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H. A. STRUE & CO. 
Special Prices on Furs, Cloaks, 

to Close Out 

We are getting ready for our EXTRAORDINARY 
line of Spring, 19°3, Wash Goods and Embroideries. 
These lines will be VERY FINE. 

, H. A.S l~RUB & C A· .. . 
r:----~~~~~ 

IOWA CITY MAENNERCHOR 
18 Male Voices 18 

~ ~ The University announces four 
~ili'''''''''''''''' __ \;i\;i~~RS2Mii~MiMiMii\iNl; lectures on the History of Lan- » » » 
~. guage to be given in the general C bEd f P bl' M' d F . I 0 . 

lecture room of the hall of liberal an engage or u IC eetmgs an estlVa ccasl os 

The ~ot tlDrink_ that 

Reichardt is serving are delicious. 
They are what one wants. 

His home-made Candies are made 
of material that ma~es real Candy. 

Try his Chocolates. 

================= , 
REICHARDT, on Du

buque Street. 

,----
I Don't Want the Earth 
but do want your trade in Medi
cal Books, Stationery, Tablets, 
Blank Books and Fountain Pens. 
Living prices only. 

J. J. LEE, Pioneer B90k Store 
• 1 I7 Washington Street 

~ Look Here! 
Fraterni~y Managers 
and Stewards if Board-

tng Clubs 
we are in a position to save you 
money au canned goods of all 
kinds. Having bought early in 
the season we can now give you 
the benefit of the sharp advance 
in this line of goods. Quality of 
goods guaranteed. Drop in to 
see us for staple and fancy gro
ceries of all descriptions. 

BARTH'S CASH 
GROCERY 

arts at 7 p. m . 011 the following Apply to 
dates: C. JAY SMITH, Director. 

Feb. 12- Prof. Potter, "The C 11 S 
Indo-European Family of Lan- 220 0 ege treet I 

gU;!~~·:'9_Prof. Eastman "Law The director will accep~a:w ~ore good voices. Apply j. t 

in Language." once. Special rates for Private Lessons to Club Members. 
Feb. :l6- Dr. Hagen. "Analogy 

in Language. II !:!'lJT~~~~~~~~:::::~~~t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IISB~n~~ 
March s - Professor Flom, "The 

Life aud Meaning of .Words." 
These lectures are open to tbe 

public without registration. 

THE W. C. KERN CO. 
41 I E. nth Street, Chicago. 

The university treasurer will Caps and Gowns made to 
be 111 his office, room 7, Old Capi- order and rented. 
tol from I :30 to 3 :30 p. m. every 
day this week. Pennants fOT all colleges and 

fraternities carried 
l' niversity warrants will be in stock. 

ready in the secretary's office, 
room I, Old Cipatol,on 'l'hnrsday, Class Pins, Class and Team 
January 29. Caps 

Monday at 8 p. m. Prof. A. L. Send for Catalogtles 
Frotbingham ] r., will Princeton ' 
University. of lectnre before the Angus & Braden, Agents, T 2 I Iowa Ave. 
A rC.haeological Society in G.L. -=~~--"":;~------"::"-----------....... -: 
room on "Roman Triumphal O.!4.!4.!4.!4.!4.!4.!4.!4.!4.!4.!4.!4.!4.!4.!4.~O 
Arches, especially the arch of .... ~. 
Beneventum." Open to members ~ CUT PRICES ~ 
of the university and tbeir friends . • l t. 

At Other Colleges 

Manager Huff has 'reduced the 
I11Jnois baseball squad to thirty
two men. 

Tne Wisconsin athletic associa
tion is out of debt and has $8,000 
in the bank. 

.l This is the season of the year we aJ ways cut prices on It 
·l Winter Clothing t· 
.l We've no excuse to offer- we simply want to convert ,. 
.... the balance of Ollr Winter Stock into Cash to get ready Y .. 
~ ~ _ for S,pring Goods. : : : : .. 
.~ Our Cut Prices offer you the best kind of a business ,. 
- reason for buying now. 

~ t 
Wisconsin will hold memorial l .~ COAST Q~ SON r. 

services on February 16 for the - ~ .. 
late President Charles Kendall. .... ~. 
Adams. ..= "The American (:Iothiers I .. 

The Purdue Exponent is au- • ...................... • ~
. ~ 

h · f h h • • ..:...~ ... i4~ ..... r ...... r ... r ....... ..:...~ ... i4 • ..:.. •• ..:.. •• ..:.. •• ..:.. •• ..:.. •• ..:.. •• ..:.. •• ":"·0 
lIS E. College St. Phone 102 t OTlty or t e statement t at - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

~-~...;;---:~--~~-: --~--:--:~. ~~~~~w:~~e~~a~s c~~~~~n~~~ i~~~ 1 BOW LIN GAL LEY 
,~. .\.\! laun,ch one at no distant day. 
. ~ All University 1'i7! 
~ . •• Grinnell basketball team played 
~ m- ~,.t 3llooktr. three games in Minneapolis last 
~ ~~ '" Jj;J lJ .. Thmsday, Friday and Saturday 

i ~ losing to th~ university of Minne-
l ~ and Supplies at the • I: sota 37 to 2; to the Minneapolis 
• ~ ;,' Y. M. C. A., Il to 3; and to the 
~ Ilni\lrtsitp )So ok ~ '- State Agricultural school by 24 

~ jpton !! _to_
7
. ______ _ 

~ c·'~r ~ loui. ij D CITY BAKERY 
~ also a fnll line Note Book., ~. ~ 
rfI P '1 J k d F . P 10 Everything Fresh and Wholesome !: enc! I, n s an ountam ens " 

~ •• 'rIII\1!.Q\l!.a\1!.Q \l!.Q\l!Q. U!Q. i, ~. C. A. SCHAfJD1' 
~~iT. \lMI",'!IIImt!'1r."-!!IlmllllT.f!V ~ 10 North Clinton Stieet 

C. O. D. Laundr,y Building 

Games 10 to 15C 
" 

Excellently fitted for bowling parties-Special rates for parties 

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Neck
wear and Holiday Goods 

N ow Ready for 
Inspection at 

SUPPLE'S, 104-6 Clinton 

• 
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